INTRODUCTION
============

Seasonally fresh plant foods provide a wide variety of dietary antioxidants, such as vitamin C, carotenoids, vitamin E, flavonoids, and other phenolic compounds. The additive and synergistic effects of these dietary antioxidant compounds might positively impact human health \[[@B1]\]. It has been widely reported that the high intake of dietary antioxidant may reduce the risk of oxidative stress-related diseases, such as coronary heart disease, cancer, and neurodegenerative diseases by eliminating free radicals and other reactive oxygen and nitrogen species \[[@B2],[@B3],[@B4]\]. Since a typical diet provides more than 25,000 bioactive food constituents \[[@B3]\], understanding the complex role of the diet in such chronic diseases is challenging. Because both the numerous individual functions and the combined additive or synergistic effects of antioxidants in food are crucial for beneficial health effects \[[@B2]\], a food-based or a diet-based research approach is likely to elucidate more health effects than those derived from each individual nutrient or food item.

Total antioxidant capacity takes into account all antioxidants and the synergistic effects among them \[[@B5]\], and describes the cumulative antioxidant capacity of food components scavenging free radicals \[[@B6]\]. The total antioxidant capacity of a diet has been associated with several health benefits in both cross-sectional and randomized intervention studies \[[@B5],[@B7],[@B8],[@B9]\]. In addition, total dietary antioxidant capacity (TDAC) has been shown to be inversely associated with risks of chronic diseases such as heart failure \[[@B8]\], stroke (by inhibition of oxidative stress and inflammation) \[[@B5]\], and gastric cancer \[[@B9]\]. Agudo et al. \[[@B10]\] have shown that the TDAC from fruits and vegetables was inversely related to overall mortality rates in a Spanish cohort of the European Prospective Investigation into Cancer (EPIC).

The influence of different factors on the effectiveness of antioxidants in complex heterogeneous foods and biological systems cannot be evaluated using only a one-assay protocol \[[@B4]\]. Thus, several assays have been used to assess the total antioxidant content of foods, e.g. the oxygen radical absorbance capacity (ORAC) assay \[[@B11]\], the Trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity (TEAC) assay \[[@B12]\], the ferric-reducing ability of plasma (FRAP) assay \[[@B13]\], and the total radical-trapping antioxidant parameter (TRAP) assay \[[@B10]\]. Carson et al. \[[@B2]\] assayed 3,100 food samples for their total antioxidant content using a modified FRAP assay. Using ORAC assay, Rautiainen et al. \[[@B8],[@B14]\] examined how the total antioxidant capacity of diet was associated with the incidence of myocardial infarctions among middle-aged and elderly women. Similarly, a large Italian cohort study \[[@B7]\] suggested that antioxidants may play a role in reducing the risk of cerebral infarction using the total antioxidant capacity value obtained from the TEAC assay. Furthermore, Saura-Calixto and Goni \[[@B4]\] used the mean values of FRAP and 2,2\'-azinobis (3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfunate) (ABTS) assays to estimate the TDAC of the Spanish Mediterranean diet. Moreover, in an EPIC-Spain study \[[@B10]\], data on total antioxidant capacity from plant foods were gathered from published databases that provided the antioxidant capacity measured in foods by four different assays: TRAP, FRAP, TEAC, and ORAC.

TDAC is defined as the antioxidant capacity of all plant foods and beverages (alcoholic and nonalcoholic) consumed daily in a diet \[[@B4]\]. Recently, several studies have evaluated the contribution of food items to the TDAC of a diet. Yang et al. \[[@B15]\] have reported that teas, dietary supplements, and fruits and fruit juices were the major sources of the TDAC for the US population (28, 25, and 17%, respectively), while the largest contributors to the TDAC were beverages (approximately 68% - the mean of FRAP and ABTS values) in the Spanish Mediterranean diet \[[@B4]\].

The Korean diet is a plant-based diet that contains a variety of antioxidants including vitamins, minerals, and phytochemicals \[[@B16]\]. Most diets consumed by Koreans that include fruits and vegetables have been associated with reduced cancer risk \[[@B17]\]. In a meta-analysis of observational studies conducted in Korea and Japan concerning the relationship between fresh and pickled vegetable consumption and gastric cancer, a high intake of fresh vegetables was associated with a decreased risk of gastric cancer \[[@B18]\]. Recent studies have made advances in understanding the relationship between diet and cancer among Korean populations, however, because the history of nutritional cancer epidemiology in Korea is relatively short, the subjects covered and the methodology of the research have been rather limited \[[@B17]\]. Moreover, to the best of our knowledge, there have been no studies on the TDAC of the Korean diet. Thus, it is worthwhile to gain a comprehensive view of this field by examining the antioxidant capacity of the whole Korean diet rather than of single nutrients or foods \[[@B4]\].

The aim of this study was to determine the TDAC of the Korean diet using the Fifth Korean National Health and Examination Survey (KNHANES V) as well as evaluate the contribution of each food group in the Korean diet to the TDAC.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Food intake and samples
-----------------------

Estimates of plant food intake in the Korean diet were generated utilizing raw data from the KNHANES V (<http://knhanes.cdc.go.kr>), which was conducted by the Korean Ministry of Health and Welfare in 2010. The KNHANES was a nationwide representative study that consisted of three sections: a health and behavior interview, a health examination, and a dietary survey. A total of 8,027 persons aged over 1 year had been subjected in the KNHANES. Food items contributed more than 1% of the total dietary intake within each plant food group of the KNHANES were selected and considered to be representative of the plant foods commonly consumed in the Korean diet. Dietary intake per person per day of each food item (81 items) listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} represents the average Korean diet. Each individual plant food listed in the KNHANES V ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) was purchased at various local supermarkets.

The edible portion in duplicate of the daily amount consumed for each plant food eaten, as specified in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, was weighed and mixed with other food items in the same plant food group of the ten food groups: cereals (total: 238.4 g), vegetables (total: 175.0 g), fruits (total: 165.6 g), kimchies (total: 100.9 g), legumes (total: 34.5 g), potatoes (total: 33.0 g), fruit juices (total: 12.0 mL), seaweeds (total: 11.7 g), mushrooms (total: 4.9 g), and nuts (total: 2.7 g). Each food group becomes a sample for further analysis. These ten samples correspond to the total *per capita* daily intake of solid plant food in the Korean diet. Each duplicate sample was freeze-dried, ground, and stored prior to analysis. Vegetable oils (total: 5.5 mL) that were individually analyzed included soybean oil, sesame seed oil, wild sesame seed oil, rape seed oil, and corn oil.

Food antioxidant extraction
---------------------------

The extraction of food antioxidants was performed as described by Saura-Calixto and Goni \[[@B4]\], with slight modifications. The ground plant food sample (1 g) was placed in a test tube. Next, 40 mL of methanol/water (50:50, v/v) and 2 N HCl, to obtain a pH of 2.0, were added; and the tube was thoroughly shaken at room temperature for 1 h. The tube was centrifuged at 2,500 *g* for 10 min, and the supernatant was recovered. To the residue was added 40 mL of acetone/water (70:30, v/v), followed by shaking and centrifugation. Then, the methanol and acetone extracts were combined. The oil mixture (2 g) was mixed with methanol (2 mL), and the mixture was vigorously stirred for 30 min before being centrifuged at 2,500 *g*. The methanol phase was removed and the extraction was repeated with 2 mL of methanol. Then the methanol extracts were combined. The methanol-acetone extracts of plant foods and the methanol extracts of oils were used as test samples to determine the total phenolics and antioxidant activities (measured in triplicate).

Antioxidant activity assays
---------------------------

### Total soluble phenolic content assay

Total soluble phenolic content was determined according to the method of Randhir et al. \[[@B19]\]. The test sample dissolved in distilled water (1 mL) was mixed with 1 mL of ethanol (95%, v/v). To each sample, 0.5 mL of Folin-Ciocalteu reagent (50%, v/v) and 1 mL of 5% Na~2~CO~3~ were added. The reaction mixture was left in the dark for 1 h. Its absorbance was then read at 725 nm with 95% ethanol as the blank using a spectrophotometer (Shimadzu Inc. Kyoto, Japan). A standard curve was established using various concentrations of gallic acid in 95% ethanol. Finally, the absorbance values were converted to mg of total soluble phenolics per g of test sample.

### ORAC

The ORAC assay was carried out on a Tecan GENios multi-functional plate reader (Tecan Austria, Salzburg, Austria) with fluorescence filters (excitation wavelength: 485 nm and emission filter: 535nm). In the final assay mixture, 40 nM fluorescein was used as the target of free radical attack with either 20 mM 2,2\'-azobis(2-amidinopropane) dihydrochloride (AAPH) as the peroxyl radical generator in a peroxyl radical scavenging capacity (ORAC~ROO·~) assay \[[@B20]\] or H~2~O~2~-CuSO~4~ (0.75% H~2~O~2~; 5 µM CuSO~4~) as the hydroxyl radical generator in a hydroxyl radical scavenging capacity (ORAC~OH·~) assay \[[@B21]\]. Trolox (1 µM) was used as the standard control and prepared fresh daily. The analyzer was programmed to record fluorescence every 2 min after AAPH or H~2~O~2~-CuSO~4~ was added. All fluorescence measurements were expressed relative to the initial reading. The final results were calculated using the difference of the area under the fluorescence decay curve between the blank and the sample. ORAC~ROO·~ and ORAC~OH·~ were expressed as µM of Trolox equivalents (TE). One ORAC unit is equivalent to the net protection area provided by 1 µM Trolox.

### DPPH radical-scavenging capacity

Test sample (50 µL) was mixed with 500 µL of 70 µM DPPH in ethanol and centrifuged at 1,000×*g* for 10 s. The supernatant (200 µL) was transferred to a microplate well and allowed to react for 40 min at 37℃. The absorbance of the resulting solution was measured at 525nm using an ELISA reader (Tecan Austria, Salzburg, Austria). The DPPH scavenging capacity percentage of the extract was calculated as follows:

DPPH radical-scavenging capacity (%) = \[(A~0~-A~1~)/A~0~\] × 100 where A~0~ is the absorbance of the control and A1 is the absorbance in the presence of test sample \[[@B22]\].

### TEAC assay

To the test tube containing 990 µL of 7 mM ABTS solution with 2.45 mM K~2~S~2~O~8~ was added 10 µL of test sample, and the solution was mixed. The ABTS solution was kept in the dark until use. Its absorbance was read at 734 nm using a spectrophotometer (Shimadzu Inc., Kyoto, Japan) for 6 min at 25℃. The absorbance values were converted to mg of Trolox \[[@B23]\].

### Total dietary antioxidant capacity

Total dietary antioxidant capacity (TDAC) was defined as the antioxidant capacity of all plant food and beverages consumed daily in a diet \[[@B4]\]. TDAC may represent the amount of antioxidant units (trolox equivalents) present daily in the human gut. The TDAC values were obtained by multiplying the total antioxidant capacity (the average of the DPPH, ORAC, and TEAC assays) and the intake of each food.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS-PC^+^) software for Windows (version 20.0). Values were expressed as mean values ± standard deviation, unless stated otherwise. Comparison of the means of three measurements using a significance level of *P* \< 0.05 was performed by one-way analysis of variance with a post-hoc comparison using the least significant difference test. Pearson\'s correlation coefficient test was applied to test the association between the total phenolic content and the antioxidant capacity of the samples analyzed.

RESULTS
=======

The intake of plant foods and vegetable oils in the Korean diet is shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The Korean diet is particularly rich in a wide range of fruits, vegetables, and kimchies. The most widely consumed vegetables, fruits, and kimchies are onions, apples, and Chinese cabbage kimchi, respectively. Rice is the major source of cereals, and soybean oil is the major source of fat.

The antioxidant capacity and total phenolic content of plant foods and vegetable oils are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. All types of plant foods, except mushrooms, vegetable oils, and legumes, presented high antioxidant capacity per gram of edible dry matter by the DPPH radical scavenging assay. In addition, plant foods except legumes (by the ORAC assay) and cereals (by the TEAC assay) showed comparatively high antioxidant capacity per gram of edible dry matter. The greatest values were registered for fruit juices, fruits, and nuts by the DPPH assay; vegetables, fruits, and fruit juices by the ORAC assay; and nuts, fruit juices, and fruits by the TEAC assay. The total phenolic content of every plant food tested showed high values for fruit juices, nuts, and vegetables; while the phenolic content of vegetable oils and cereals was comparatively low.

Comparison of total phenolic content and the mean value of the DPPH, ORAC, and TEAC assays of plant foods based on edible dry matter in the Korean diet is shown in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. There was a good correlation between the total phenolic content and the mean antioxidant capacity in all types of plant foods except nuts, kimchies, oils, and cereals. The mean antioxidant capacities were relatively low in fruit juices, nuts, and kimchies compared to those of the total phenolics; and the mean antioxidant capacities were relatively high in potatoes, vegetable oils, and cereals. The correlation coefficient (r = 0.851) between the total phenolic content and the mean antioxidant capacity was high.

The relationship between the total phenolic content and the three assays (DPPH, ORAC, and TEAC) is presented in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. The correlation coefficient between the total phenolic content and the TEAC assay was the greatest (r = 0.905), followed by the ORAC assay (r = 0.802) and the DPPH assay (r = 0.729) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). There were high correlations between the TEAC and DPPH assays (r = 0.896) as well as the TEAC and ORAC assays (r = 0.789); while the ORAC assay showed slightly less correlation with the DPPH assay (r = 0.610) ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Total phenol intake was estimated as 127 mg/100 g of edible dry matter/person/day by the Folin-Ciocalteu method ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The total antioxidant capacity in the Korean diet was estimated to be 20,763, 54,335, and 876 µM Trolox equivalent by the DPPH, ORAC, and TEAC assays, respectively. The contribution of each specific plant food to the TDAC was dependent on both food intake and food antioxidant capacity. Thus, the contribution of total antioxidant capacity obtained from the mean value of the DPPH, ORAC, and TEAC assays and food intake to the TDAC is shown in [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. The largest contributor to the TDAC was cereals (39.7%), followed by fruits (27.8%) and vegetables (13.9%), while kimchies and potatoes accounted for nearly 5% of the TDAC; in addition, the contribution of legumes, nuts, fruit juice, and mushrooms was very low.

DISCUSSION
==========

The Korean diet is largely composed of various vegetables, fruits, cereals, and fermented foods, with plant foods as the major component. It is presumed that several antioxidants are significant parts of the diet, and synergistic effects of the antioxidants are expected to maximize the health benefit of the foods. Therefore, it is worthwhile to evaluate the antioxidant capacity of the Korean diet at the level of total antioxidant capacity rather than at the single food or nutrient level.

Known antioxidants in the diet are vitamin C, vitamin E, polyphenolics, and carotenoids, and the content of total phenolics in plants are known to show various physiological activities, such as antioxidant and anticancer activities \[[@B4]\]. In the Korean diet, the phenolics in fruit juices and nuts were the highest, followed by those in vegetables and fruits ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In a preliminary study in Korea, the phenolic content in Korean nuts was higher than that in vegetables, which might have been be due to the antioxidant capacity of the chestnut, which is the most popular nut in Korea \[[@B24],[@B25]\]. Zamora-Ros et al. \[[@B26]\] also have reported that the phenolic content in the nuts in the European diet is greater than the phenolics in oranges and other fruits.

When the total antioxidant capacity, the average of the DPPH, ORAC, and TEAC assays, for each food group was compared, the values from the vegetables, fruits, fruit juices, and nuts were showing very high antioxidant capacities. The antioxidant capacity of the European diet, which is known to be similar to the Korean diet, has been studied using the FRAP and ABTS assays as indicators \[[@B4]\], and the antioxidant activity is the greatest in nuts, followed by fruits and vegetables, showing a similar trend to the one shown in this study.

The total phenolic content and antioxidant capacity of the plant foods in the Korean diet showed a very high correlation (DPPH, r = 0.723; ORAC, r = 0.802; TEAC, r = 0.905). This result indicates a good agreement with the reports of other researchers \[[@B4],[@B27]\] and implies that phenolics are the major contributing factor for the antioxidant activity of the Korean diet. The study by Saura-Calixto and Goni \[[@B4]\] has shown that the correlation coefficients between the phenolic content and the antioxidant capacity of plant foods were 0.9924 and 0.9446 with FRAP and ABTS, respectively. Kratchanova et al. \[[@B27]\] also have shown that the total polyphenol content and the ORAC value of water extracts from 25 Bulgarian medicinal plants have a high correlation coefficient (r = 0.950).

The simple comparison of the antioxidant capacity and the phenolic content per unit weight of plant food has limited applicability in evaluating the impact of the food component on human physiology. Therefore, food intake should be taken into account. It was estimated in this study that the total daily intake of total phenolics was 127 mg/person/day ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}), which is greater than the sum of the amount of vitamin C (94 mg) \[[@B28]\], beta-carotene (4.7 mg), and vitamin E (14.3 mg) \[[@B29]\] consumed by Koreans. It has been reported that the antioxidant capacity of phenolics is greater than that of vitamins and carotenoids *measured in vitro* or *ex vivo* \[[@B30],[@B31]\]. In addition, Vinson et al. \[[@B32]\] have reported that the major antioxidants of fruits are phenolics rather than vitamin C or carotenoids. Moreover, the intake of total phenolics in the Spanish Mediterranean diet \[[@B4]\] was estimated to be greater than that in the Korean diet. This result might be attributed to the consumption of certain beverages, mainly wine and coffee.

Studies on individual food items, not at the level of the whole diet, might over-estimate their potential antioxidant effects within a whole diet \[[@B4]\]. Since the contribution of each specific food items to the TDAC is dependent on both food intake and food antioxidant capacity, the contribution to the TDAC of any given food can be minimal with low food intake in spite of an individual food having a high antioxidant capacity. This phenomenon is evident in this study; the contribution of nuts and fruit juices, which showed a high antioxidant capacity per unit weight of the food, was less than 1% of the TDAC in the Korean diet. In contrast, the contribution of cereals, despite a low antioxidant capacity per unit weight, was 39.7% of the TDAC, which is a significant portion of the value due to the high consumption rate of cereals in Korea.

Recent cohort studies in Denmark have revealed that the intake of cereal \[[@B33]\] and dietary fiber from cereal \[[@B34]\] decreased the incidence of rectal cancer; and a Spanish cohort study \[[@B35]\] has shown that dietary fiber from cereals decreases hypertension. Thus, the results of the antioxidant capacity of cereals having a health-benefit effect as the greatest contributor to the Korean TDAC agree with the significant contribution of cereals to the antioxidant capacity of the Korean diet.

As shown in [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, the contributions of fruits and vegetables, which have a rather high antioxidant capacity and intake rate, to the Korean TDAC were 27.8% and 13.9%, respectively. In the Spanish Mediterranean diet \[[@B4]\], in contrast to this study, beverages such as coffee and wine contributed 68% of the TDAC, and were followed by fruits and vegetables contributing 20%. In the U.S.A., tea contributed the highest at 28% of the total antioxidant capacity, followed by dietary supplements and fruits and fruit juice at 25% and 17%, respectively. The contribution of vegetables was less than 2% \[[@B15]\]. In terms of contribution to the TDAC, the contribution of fruits and vegetables in the Korean diet was at 41.7%, and this level is significantly greater than that in the Spanish Mediterranean diet or the US diet at 20% or 19%, respectively. A series of studies on the antioxidant capacity of vegetables and fruits has been conducted \[[@B2],[@B36],[@B37]\], and an association between the consumption of a diet high in fruits and vegetables and a decreased risk of chronic degenerative diseases is well documented \[[@B38],[@B39]\]. In the Spanish Mediterranean diet studies, the intake of fruits and vegetables and the incidence of myocardial infarction showed a reverse correlation \[[@B14],[@B39],[@B40]\]. Meanwhile, in a recent cohort study of the male population of various ethnic groups, the intake of fruits and vegetables was inversely correlated with the incidence of colorectal cancer \[[@B40]\]. In addition, in a study of Chinese females, the intake of fruits decreased the incidence of heart disease \[[@B41]\]; and a meta-analysis of various cohort studies revealed that the intake of fruits and vegetables decreases the incidence of stroke \[[@B7]\]. Furthermore, in a comparative study of normal and gastric cancer patients in Korea, the intake of fresh vegetables and fruits decreased the incidence of gastric cancer \[[@B42]\]. In a similar study with normal and breast cancer patients in Korea, the intake of vegetables decreased the incidence of the breast cancer \[[@B43]\]. Both in Korea and Japan, the intake of fresh vegetables decreased the incidence of gastric cancer, but the intake of pickled vegetables increased the incidence of gastric cancer \[[@B44]\]; unfortunately the TDAC was not utilized in that study. Therefore, it is highly recommended that any nutritional epidemiological studies on the Korean diet and oxidative stress-related disease should utilize the TDAC for obtaining meaningful results. The results of this study on the contribution of various food groups to the TDAC could be utilized for the development of policy regarding the improvement of the antioxidant capacity of the Korean diet. In technical terms, the consumption of various kinds of cereals could be recommended as a policy in order to increase the antioxidant capacity of the cereals consumed; even though the total antioxidant capacity per unit weight is small, the consumption rate is high. As a second option, the consumption of nuts could be recommended because of their high antioxidant capacity. The influence of different factors on the effectiveness of antioxidants in complex heterogeneous foods and biological systems cannot be evaluated using a single assay method \[[@B4]\]. Although these *in vitro* methods are widely used to evaluate antioxidant capacities in foods and biological systems, further studies on *ex vivo* using specific human cells or human *in vivo* studies about effectiveness of antioxidants of foods in human are needed in the future.

In summary, all plant food groups in the Korean diet showed that the content of total phenolics is positively correlated with *in vitro* antioxidant indices: the DPPH, ORAC, and TEAC values. The intake of cereals, fruits, and vegetables in the Korean diet is the major contributor to the TDAC, an index of the total antioxidant capacity of a diet. It is hoped that the biofunctional effects, including the antioxidant capacity, of the Korean diet are evaluated by incorporating the concept of food intake in addition to the efficacy per unit weight of the individual food in order to describe the contribution of health-benefit effects to the whole diet. In this regard, it was also confirmed in this study that the TDAC could be a useful marker in future investigations concerning the relationship between the Korean diet and diseases associated with oxidative stress. In practice, when one would like to study the relationship of oxidative stress-related disease and dietary patterns using epidemiology to evaluate the superiority of the Korean diet, the use of the TDAC index should be considered first, and correlations between Korean dietary patterns and the incidence of diseases need to be revealed.
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![**Contribution of total antioxidant capacities (mean of DPPH, ORAC and TEAC) from all plant foods as a percentage of total dietary antioxidant capacities (TDAC) from *per capita* daily intake in the Korean diet.** The TDAC values were obtained by multiplying the total antioxidant capacity of each food group and the intake of each food.](nrp-8-183-g004){#F4}

###### 

Intake of plant foods and oils in the Korean diet (KNHANES V, 2010)
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^1)^Individual items that comprised more than 1% of the total dietary intake by the group selected in this study are representative of the plant foods commonly consumed in the Korean diet.

^2)^Cooked

^3)^Peeled

###### 

DPPH radical-scavenging capacity (DPPH), oxygen radical absorbance capacity (ORAC), and trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity (TEAC) of plant foods^1),2)^

![](nrp-8-183-i002)

^1)^Values are the mean ± standard deviation of three replicate experiments of each food.

^2)^Means with different superscripts in the same column are significantly different by the least significant difference test.

###### 

Total antioxidant capacity and polyphenol *per capita* daily intake in the Korean diet
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^1)^Daily intake of *per capita* total phenolics of the food groups were obtained by multiplying the total phenol content per g of fresh matter of edible part and the dietary intake of each food.
